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Celebra ng Easter
If you consider all of the
phobias that exist, there’s
deﬁnitely no shortage of
things to fear:
• Coulrophobia – fear of
clowns
• Pentheraphobia – fear
of your mother in law
• Nomophobia - fear of
being without cell
phone coverage
Homilophobia – fear of sermons (a common fear
par$cularly during football season)

So why are we obsessed with fear? According to
Stephen King, fear is big business because it is a way
of dealing with all the horrors of life, the ul$mate
horror being our own death.
That’s it. If there is one fear that drives all other
fears, it is the fear of death.
Several years ago, I read an e-mail from a UCLA
college student who was searching for answers. She
wrote:
I would ﬁnd it incredibly sad to be an atheist. I do
not know what I believe, but I want to believe in
something. I want there to be a God. It just seems
like it is too easy, too good to be true. It is all so
confusing. What happens if I spend my whole life
loving this ﬁgure and in the end it turns out there is
nothing a2er we die? But then again, it is depressing
to think we have but only some 80 odd years here
and then we simply rot in the earth.
It is depressing to think about death. So depressing
in fact that we do all we can to deny its reality.
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In his Pulitzer Prize winning book, The Denial of
Death, Ernest Becker writes: “The idea of death, the
fear of it, haunts the human animal like nothing
else; it is a mainspring of human ac$vity – ac$vity
designed largely to avoid the fatality of death, to
overcome it by denying in some way that it is the
ﬁnal des$ny of people.”
We fear death because it always wins. It always has
the last word.
That is un$l Easter Sunday.
Listen to the Apostle Paul’s words in 1 Corinthians
15: “Death has been swallowed up in victory. Where
O Death is your victory? Where O Death is your
s$ng? Thanks be to God, who gives us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ.”
Easter declares Jesus’ victory over death. Jesus has
done what no other person in human history has
done: beaten death. Jesus died, was buried and was
raised on the third day. Jesus was not simply
resuscitated – brought back from death. Many in
history have been resuscitated. Jesus was
resurrected; he went through death and came out
into life on the other side. And because Jesus lives,
death no longer is the default winner. Death no
longer determines the des$ny of each person.
He tasted death for you.
He conquered death for you.
He rose to new life for you.
Now that is something to celebrate!!
Looking forward to Holy Week and Easter Sunday,
Pastor Tim
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KUMC SPRING FAMILY EVENTS
Easter Egg Hunt Dona7ons
♦ March 4—March 25
Please place your dona$on of individually wrapped candy or eggs in our
dona$on bins located at the sanctuary entrance. No chocolate please.
Suggested wrapped candy: Starbursts, Smar$es, small bags of jelly beans. Eggs
will be stuﬀed on March 25.
Palm Sunday
♦ Sunday March 25th. Children who would like, to par$cipate will line up outside before service and be given a palm to carry in the procession.
Easter Service and Egg Hunt
♦ April 1st. Egg Hunt begins following the service and all children ages infant
to 5th grade are invited to par$cipate. Youth grades 6-12 will have their own
hunt at Youth Group on March 25.
Family Fun Mini-Golf
♦ April 15 at 5:00-8:00 p.m. The whole family is invited to join us. Dinner
provided. Bay View Mini-PuK and Zipline, 45-285 Kaneohe Bay Drive. RSVP
your headcount to arschindler@gmail.com.
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If you are
interested in the
March birthdays,
please call the church office
at 261-6238

March
Birthdays

DID YOU KNOW? YOUR KUMC FOUNDATION
The Uyehara Family Trust was
established in 2002 to memorialize
their parents Konjun and Ushi
Uyehara. Ushi was a KUMC member. Like the majority of KUMC
trusts, 20% of invested
earnings from the Uyehara trust are
used to either
maintain or when possible increase
the principle, while 80% of earnings is used toward
general KUMC needs. For example, the Uyehara
trust may help to pay for light bulbs, or may help to
electrify those light bulbs, thus providing light for
our church service.
It’s easy to fund an exis$ng trust or start a new
trust. For ques$ons please contact John Kojima at
johnkojima@gmail.com or Jerry Allen at JerryAllen@hawaii.rr.com
EASTER SERVICE HANDBELL
REHEARSAL
The handbells will play for
the Easter service on April 1st.
Rehearsals will be on Monday
evenings from 5:30-6:30 pm,
starting February 5th. If you
are interested in playing bells,
please call Wim Blees at 349-2943, or send him an
email at tnrwim@aol.com.

Are you interested in welcoming one of our summer
interns into your home? When you host a KUMC
summer intern, your entire family will discover a
world of fun and enlightening adventure.
Candidates are currently being interviewed and
KUMC is looking for two (2) families to volunteer to
host our interns from May 25, 2018 to August 5,
2018. Hosts are expected to welcome the intern
into your home as a member of your family, including him or her in your daily life for the internship
period. If you are interested in signing up or if you
would like more information, please contact Bruce
Ayres at bruce.r.ayres@gmail.com.
LOOKING FOR MISSING HANDBELL COVERS
If anyone has an idea where our missing handbell
covers could be, please call the church office at
261-6238. The covers are black felt and they are
approximately 9 feet long by 40” wide. They are
used on the handbells as they sit on the foam on our
long tables. Thank you.
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KUMC FOUNDATION

Did you know that the KUMC Founda$on Scholarship Trust was established in honor of
former KUMC member, Robert Kinney, in 1997, and thanks to various donors over the
years, the fund has grown to over $45,000, and we have awarded over $37,000 in scholarships.
Who is eligible? Any KUMC Pastor or KUMC Staﬀ member, or KUMC member or their
children par$cipa$ng in an accredited educa$onal ins$tu$on at the post high school level
or higher, is eligible to apply. Applica$ons can be downloaded from the KUMC website at
hKp://www.kailuaumc.org. Click on the “About Us” tab, then scroll down and click on
“Our Founda$on” and then click the link to the “Applica$on Form” and
“Recommenda$on Form” to download.
For further informa$on about the program or process, please contact John Kojima, Scholarship Chair at johnkojima@gmail.com.
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KUMC will be having the following services this year for Holy Week:
Palm Sunday

March 25—we will serve communion this Sunday even though it is the
last Sunday of the month

Maundy Thursday

March 29—7:00 p.m.

Good Friday

March 30—we will open up our sanctuary from 12 p.m. to 3 p.m. for anyone
who would like to pray

Easter Sunday

April 1—we will have a handbell choir and brass. And, of course, an Easter
Egg hunt for the children

MARCH 25TH BLOOD DRIVE
Health Ministries is sponsoring a Blood Drive
on Sunday, March 25th from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. in Kelleway. Please look for Deborah
Tom to sign up a2er worship or call her at
728-9993. Here at KUMC we consistently
collect among the highest numbers of blood
units collected of any church on island. Let’s
make sure we keep up the good work by
dona$ng! Mahalo for signing up to give the
gi2 of life!

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
June 13-16, 2018
University of Redlands, California
Tuesday, 6/12/18: Group Flight
Leave HNL to LAX on Delta Airlines Flight #DL1212
at 8:35 p.m., arrive 5:00 a.m.
Sunday, 6/17/18: Group Flight
Leave LAX to HNL on Delta Airlines Flight #DL1719Q
at 10:30 a.m., arrive 1:20 p.m.
If you are purchasing your own $cket:
Approved reimbursement cost is $722.00/person.
Eligible travelers include appointed clergy, lay
delegates approved by charge conference,
approved district lay delegates, and approved
district youth and young adult delegates. Airline
and bus reserva$on forms are posted on
hawaiidistructumc.org.

Kailua United Methodist Church
1110 Kailua Road
Kailua HI 96734
(808) 261-6238 (voice),
E-mail: Kailua.umc@hawaiiantel.net
Website: www.KailuaUMC.org

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

THE LAST WORD

“God proved His love on the Cross.
When Christ hung, and bled, and died, it
was God saying to the world, ‘I love
you.’

~ Billy Graham

